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EVENING
mxs. or nov. to to UO.VDATe; .in v. sa

hjB.G. THEATER Lillian OUh. In
Dlanna of tin Folllaa

KL1IA1IB1U Mary Plckford In.
Leas Tti&n the Dut

IAF0LLO Francis X. Ilushman. In
In the Diplomats bervloa

IAB0ADIA William B, Hart. In
The Davll'a Double

LBELMONT Alice Ilrady. In
Bought and Paid For

PDAR lfolbrook Illinn, in
The Hidden alar

EUREKA Enid Marker. In Meut.
Danny of trie u. a.

llrUBUOUNT Lew Fleldi. In
The Man Who Stood

mxn st. L.nore
Intrigue

Ulrica,

ESANKF0RD lajutia Huff. In
Thl Iteward of Patlinca

JBFFERSON Antonio Moreno, la
The Ptvll'a Frtu

LEADEH The intrlru
P.htod the Korean

UBERTY Korroa Talmadge. In
Fifty Fifty

Kjst Viola Dana, In
The Uates of Eden

WAN Blanche Hweat, In
Tb Storm

jUBKET STREET W. H. Hart, In
Tbi Capttre OoJmmr No PerformaDce

Today
Franklyn Farnum. in Tba
Stranger From Boraewbere

Seaiue llayakawa.
The Houi ot Kura

Valentine Grant. In Tot
Uauihter ot MacOregor

Marti MtcOeriaolt. lo
The Fries of Fame

Ilobert Warwick, la
All Man

Marguerite Clark, la
Little Lady Eileen
Nasce O'Nelt. la
Love and Hate

Lillian Walker. In
The Dollar and the

Alice Brady
and Paid For

iNLEr Uarruertte Clark, to
Ml Utwge WasbHogtoB

FrascUi X Uuahmao.
flm atvl Juljet

BHUT

"" ' '

Jak mr Wit

GIL SPKAR
Author of the scenario of "Phil
nnd Delphinc," the
jihotoplny, which is being enacted
by n enst selected by Evening

Lfjkibk renders

I LMHIMI 1'ILH

IN DEVELOPERS' HANDS

All but 60 of 2000 Feet of "Phil
and Delpliine" Near

Completion

All but 60 .if th 2000 ft nf flliii allow-lii-

"1'IHI an.l Delphlnr." Ihs Kknini
l.KDor.n'ii pliotopUv, which
whi lllmeil nt the l.uliln attiillo nml nn the
Jirlnclpnl Mrc-t- n Inst M'ek. lirlni;

todn nt the New Vnrl. Imllo uf
Mrtto compuiiy. which mode the phr-lur- c

The ictiialiilnif nllv feet of Ihe plav
will he pholoKruphrd today liy .lack I'ruw-le- y,

thn ratnern tnati. from place nn the
roof of Ihe Muson e Temple TliN lust
scene. It the ono that open-- , the picture .

It shows n "hideaway" pHiiurainn of
Philadelphia. LeplniiliiK with u small circle
ami sweeping ruer tho cltv ruofs lo Ilia
north, cast, south nn.l west. clonliiR down
uicoln a the rameni shutter comes

In New York today eperts of
.Metro Company are pasiliiK the film

thniiiKJi leelnprr 400 feet Ht a time by
means of icels xltltiK on each side of the
dexcloplliK- - tank When the entile nrKii-tK- e

Is developed It will lie cut, the lit es
subtitles Inserted ami the whole pasted

to form the completed photoplay.
Kew members of the cast who weie

chosen last July liv the votes of their ft lends
from anionic Philadelphia residents, w en-
able to piece tOKether the stot.v of Ihe plav
they appeared In unless the. had read the
scenario, because of the prattlce of direc-
tors of inaklnt the s without reKard

sequence Some of the last scenes were
token dililtiK the beKlhhliiR of the "iIiiiIiik

the street scenes, made KaltirdHj. are
amouir the Mist In the completed photoplay

Ulrtctor Lowell It. Hlarh. W. Iv HrdwlK.
Frank Hemra, who produced "1'hll and

Delpliine, ' expect to finish the cuttluir, past
and assembllUE by the end of the week

Is piobable that the film will he broucht
bark to Philadelphia next Moiiclnj for
private show-Ilia- '

FIRE DAMAGES 25 AUTOS

Overheated Enginu Believed Cnuse of
?20,OU0 Gurnge Blaze

The oNerhealed motor of an automobile
believed to have been responsible for the

destruction or damaire or twenty five unto
mobiles beloiiKlns to residents of nine) uud
vicinity last nluht In u Hie which swept
liiniKh Ihe Tabor Garace.. owned by John

Trainer, at 542 West Ultie) avenue. The
JKcrcBate Ions will amount to J20.000. Sev-

eral Kasollne explosions marked Ihe brief
of Ihe blaze

Quick work on the part of hj slanders
yesterday III taking terul automobiles
from a blazliiK In the rear of 2412
Uryu llawr avenue, owned by Henry K.
Woodman, kept the djmaire iIovmi lo J I.'.00

Maryland Rector Dies i.n Church
UASTON, Md , Nov 20 The He v. Words-

worth Y. Heaven, sixty-seve- years old, rec-

tor of All Saints' Protestant Kplsoopal
Church, at l.oiitcwood. Talbot County, fell

fiom heart trouble eMterdsy as he
preparing to hold serlces

Five Hojs Drown When Ice Breaks
'HASTINGS. Jllnn . Nov 20 Five) bojs

Allen GUIett, eight years old; I.yle I.orentx,
eight: Kdnaril Wysa, ten; hl brother, Les-te- r,

seven, and Gordon Fisher, eleven, were
drowned In a sloUfh a short distance from

Apparently the boya walked out on
Ice and broke through.
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TUESDAT

Kdlth Storey. In
The Tarantula

Mary Plckford. in
!. TJiin the Duit
Doitln Farnum, In

Tha Paraoi of Panamtnt
William 8.William H, Hart, Davll'aTbTha Davll's Double

Alice Ursdy. In Brady,
Bought Paid Bousht and

WilliamIloihman and Bayne. In TheHomeo and Juliet
Manhattan Madness

Haystacks and Blatpere
BobarlUoutie Huff. The LightMill The iteward of Patltnee

Law-

Marguerite Clark. In
Wlldflowtr

loiulsa Hurt,
The Heward of Patlenee

Bertha Kallch. In
I.OV and Hate

Tha Tntrirue
Behind tba Bcrean

Alice Brady. In Black Sheep of
and Paid For Behind

Viola Dana, Thomas
The Gatea of Eden Inspiration

Blanche tiareet, In
The Storm

Anita Stewart. In
lb Combat

Dooratipa
TbeTrellow Menace

Law Flelda. In
The Man Who mood Still

In Beams Hayakawa, in
Kan The Soul of Kura San

Norma Talmadxt, la
Fifty Filly

Francis X, Bushman. In
In tbt Diplomatic Service

Itobert Warwick,
All Man

Anita Stewart, in
Sine of tha Mothers

The Glide. Cage
Gloria's Komance, No. 0

Marie Dora. In
Common Ground

Playing With Fire
Behind tha Screen

Mara-uerit- e Clark In .Marguerite
Mies George Waihtnsloa MUa George

is Pre gels Bushuaa. William
lumee ana avMiev

Pob.-U- s Fairbanks, to
AKUttaa 4gjar
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By REX BEACH

tonilM. Ittt, v Uarnr 4 BratAeri

CIIAl'TK.H X.X1X Contlnnid
Garols, who had been standing In Ills

stirrups scanning the lone; flat road ahead,
spoke aharplj 't'aramba' Here come
those very soldiers how' See'"

Far away, but evidently approaching at
smart gait was a body nf mounted men
After i,n look at them Dave cried

Into the brush, quirk'" He hurried Ills
companions ahead of him and when Ihey
had gone perhaps a hundred yards from the
road he took Jtians Winchester, saying

Hide in a little wa further and
I in going hack If Voti hear me shoot
break for the rUer Hide hard and keep
under cover as much as possible" llefore
they could remonstrate ho had wheeled
Montrosa and waa gone

This was luck he told himself Ten
miles more and they would have been safe,
for the Itlo Grande Is not a dlmcult river
either to ford or to swim He dismounted
and made his wa nn foot to a point where
he could command a Mew. but he had
batelv established himself when he found
Alalie at his side

"Uo back. ' he told her Hut she would
not and so the) waited together

Thue were perhaps a doten men Ihe
approarhlhg squad, and Dave saw that
they were heavily accotilered They rode
fast too. and at their head galloped a
large man undei a d felt hat
It noon became evident that the soldleis
were not uniformed Thetefore, Uave rea-
soned they were not federals, but more
probably some rebel suiutlng band from
the south and vet He rubbed his eyes
and stared again

Dave presod forward eagerly Incredu-
lous!) , the next Instant he had broken cover
with ii shout Alalre was at Ills side clap,
ping her hands and laughing with excite-
ment

The cavalcade halted, the big matt
tumbled from his saddle and came strad-
dling through thn high grass, waxing his
hat and velllnt

"lllaie' You old scoundrel'" Dave cried,
and seized una of Ihe ranchman s palms
while Alalre shook the othei

SB Were right glad to see ou all."
Jones exclaimed "We reckoned oii might
be havlu' iv suit of unpleasantness Willi

I
liotigorlo. sn we organized up and came to
get you "

In Ihe midst of the tumult lletiltu liuiulied
for his wife, and Dave relieved hi anxiety
bv calling Dolmen and Father tl Mallev
Then. answer lo the questions showered
upon hint he swiftly sketched the stor of
Alalre s lesuue and their flight from I a

erla.
When lie had finished Iltaze Jones .Hew a U

deep breath "Were might) glad ou got ,'
out safe, but oii h kicked the legs fiom In
under one of lit) pel ambitions I sure had
planned to mill Longotioa hide on ill) barn
door. Irs and .vnu've taken thn blend out
uf the mouths of the spave wrlteis and sub
slstets from here to Hudson's llav Mix
Austin, your pictures ever) newspaper
In the country, and. believe me, the
woist atrocity of the war" of

"War"' Father O'Malle) hud Joined the
group now, and he asked, "Has war been
declared? '

"Not et. but we've gut hopes" To
Alalre Uluze explained ' Kllsworth'a In
Washington, wuvln' the Stars uud Stilpos
and slngln' battle livmns, but I reckon thn
government figures that the original of
those newspaper pictures would be safe
auwvheie Well, we've got our own ideas
in Jonesvllle, so VJiue uf us assembled our-
selves unit declared war on out own hook.
These gentlemen" Hlalc waved his hand
proud I v at his neighbors "constltuto the
Jonesllln Guards the finest body of Amer-
ican men that hus Invaded Mexican soil
since me and Uaxe went after Hltardo
Guzman's remains Illumed If I ain't Horry

ui sideliaiked our expedition"
It was evident, from the wolds uf the

others, that the Joneavllle (tuurds weie
quite as heedless of Intel national com-

plications as was their commander. One
and all were hlghlv Interned at Lutigurio's
pel lid), nnd. had Alalru suggested such a
llilug. It was patent that they would
ridden on to I .a t'erla and exuded :v reck-
oning fium him

Such pioof of fileudshlp uffected her
deeply, uud It was not tttilll they weie all
under way back toward Itoinnin that she
felt she had made hci appreciation fully
known When she reflected that these men
were some nf the very neighbors whom she a
had shunned and slighted, and whose lion,
est Intel est she hud so habitually miscon-
strued alt these )eais. It seemed et)
strange that Ihe) should feel the least con.
cent over her. It gave her u new appre-
ciation of their chivalry and their worth;
It tilled her with a humble deslte to know
them better and to atrengtheu herself In
their regard Then, too. thn esteem In
which they held Dave her husband grati-
fied her inteusel) It made nu mute dif-
ference

a
to them than to her that he was a

poor man, u man without authority or posi-
tion; Ihey evident!) saw and loved In him
the qualities which she saw and loved. And
that wa us It should be

They were Rentle and considerate men,
loo, as she dlscoveted when they told her,
bit by bit, what had happened during her S
absence. She learned, much to her relief,
that Kd'a funeral had heen held, and that
all the distressing details of tho Inquiry had the
been attended to. Jose Sanchez, It ap

TU UKS DAT

Mme. Petrova, In The
The Woman

Thomas Melghan. In Thomas
The Heir to lloorah 'ma

Mas Murray. In Nanca
TUe Big Slater The

Hart. In Charlea Itay, In I'hailtaDouble The Honorable Alar The
Alice Brady, in sliceBought and Paid Por Bought

H. Hart, In I.lfa'a Shadow KdnaPatriot Crimson Stain Mystery (41 The
Leu Flelde, In Oladye

Tha Man Who Stood Stilt The
EJeaon. In aeorgs Walsh. In lolaThat Failed Tha Mediator The

Annette Kellermann. to VivianNeptune's Daughter Her
Antonio Moreno. In EdnaThe Devil's Prize 'the

Clara. Kimball Young, la ClaraThe Common Law The
Clara. Kimball Young. In ClaraThe Common Law The

the Family ll.. Warner. In Lionelboraen Tha Vagabond Prince The Brand
Thomas Curran, In I llllanInspiration The Dollar
Nancy O'Neill. In LenoreIron Woman The

Prank'lyo Farnum. in A OallStranger From Somewhere The
Frances. Nalsoo. In TheThe Almighty Dollar Secret of
Mary Plckford. In Viola

Hulda From Holland Tba Light
Beasue Hayakawa, In Sesaue

The Soul ot Kura Ban Tba Soul

Pauline Frederick, in PaulineAshes of Embers Asbes

Gall Kane, in 7m
The Scarlet Oath
Kmllr Stavena, in Emily

The Wager The
Ethel Clayton, in Vivian
A Woman's Way Tb

Mary MacLaran. la HerWanted A. Home

Maro McDermott. la Mary
Price of Fame Teas of

Clare. Kimball Young, la Rupert
Without a Soul The Bugler

Clark, to Wallace Raid, in Wallice
Washington The Yellow Pawn lb

Uabel TruneHe. lo Marl
The Mean ot tbe HUU

js1""" eseewassi
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Matrimony

Mary Plckford. In
l.eaa Than the I'uit
II. 11. Warner. In

The Nagabond Prlnee

in

Alios
and For

have

In
Paid For

Barney Bernard, In A
Prlnc In a Pawnibop

In

in

In

in

Annette Kellermann, In
Neptune's Daughter

Lionel Barrymore. hi
The Brand of Cowardice

Francis X, Bushman, In
Jn the Dlplematlfl Service

Bryant Washburn, In
Tiie Prlace ol Qrauitark

Bought Ihe

in

alt

Its

Scarlet

Curran, in

Nance O'Neill. In
Tha Iron Woman

Paulina Frederick, In
Aehes of Embers

Beatrlca Mlchtlena, In
The Unwritten Law

Valentine drsnt. In The
Daughter ot MacXireior

Hejjua Hayakawa, In
Tba Soul ot Kura Han

Charlie Chaplin, in
Behind the Screen

Jane Ore. In
The Teat

Hobert Warwick, In
All Man

Tea of the Storm Country

Anita Stewart. In
The Combat

Ignore Uirlch. in
The Intrigue

Norma Talmadge, laFifty FHty

X. la
Life's

Ill

tb

Nigh, la
Shadow

peared, had confessed freel) Although her
new friends made plain ttielr Indignation at
Ihe manner of Fats taking off. they likewise
let her know that they ronsldeied his death
only a slight loss, either to her or to the
cotiinmnlt)

Not one of them pretended It was any.
thing except a blessing

The lourney drew to an end tty quleklv
Humeri) desorltd hum hy Its garrison stlried
and stared sleepily at the Invader-- , but
ronrerned Itself with their presence uo more
than to wonder why they laughed and
talked so spirited!. Plainly lhee Gringos

ere a barbarous race of people with
their rushing here and there, and with their
loud senseless laughter God had wlelv
plated them beyond the Hlo Grande, said
the citizens of Homer..

The crossing was 'made, Alalre found
herself In Texas once again, nnd It seemed
to her that the sun had never been io
bright, the air so clear, the sk) so high, the
world so smiling as here and now The
men who had ridden forth to seek het weie

lulling, too. and they weie shaking her
hands and congratulating hei I. veil the
Guzman bo)a who weie shy In the presence
of American Isdles, were wishing her the
belt of foituiie nnd the greatest of happi-
ness

lllaie Jones was the last to leave With
special emphasis upon her name, he said.

Mil Austin. Paloma uud me would like
to have joti come lo our house and slav
until you feel like gulu lia. k to l.aa
Palma

When Alalre declined with moistened eyes,
explaining that she could nut well accept
lila Invitation he signified his undetstamlliig

Weie goln- - tu see a lot of ou Just thesame" he promised her "'cause we feel as
If otl sort of belonged to us Thete's a lot
of good people III this part of Texas andthem Ihst Hint en good God uud IheHangers Is slowl) vveedln' out We don'tVuo" "'" OM w ll,8 '" 'HUHsome hlng happens lo 'em. Inn If vou'dheard the piavers th folks of Jonesvlllehave been savin' lalelv uu d know vou waaour favorite" Then, with a meaningtwinkle In his eve he told her. gravely. "Itseems u ,,nt ,1,,,, ,,,., yollllrrr I(I1U ,,..,,..
JooMii I wuiilil stiic cut short out gtlef "

hen he talseil his hat and rodr uwav.chuckling
.Unite tinned t i,, ,.lv ..eknows ,ie ,.rPll

wVe!". ""v "" I'"mv ",lt '"'; they'll ct our wishes '

wlthlne!",,,"'"!1? i1""' l"l,,"' " "'""A
full wii ,"! ",,J. "ul"r". "- - and Alalre

lll,'l:i"r'lv lal the momentof their parting was at hand, ili.v ......ti.,....i.. ' ,r..IH ..U.- ' riy ma; II as long as possible.eeiiug a natural iinistiiiint ,, WIM,their mind
I low long -- will he- -1 he asked her.""all "Htm long hr,.rn I can teallyHave ).mi foi nt v own' '

ii.
.Aiuire

....!
smiled

i
Into hi eves ut i,,,,,.

i. ." ' r."a,"'"'" oil dear,,ri IIH1III III III and thev rudeii.
them
enriiiiv. a song in thn heart of each

TIIK DM)

UATF.K 3IAIX KKPAIKKD

Scivice Restoted in EiMtcrn Section of
City Twenty Men Fix

the Danube
The section of water Dialn which caused

nf'lllk "m""""' w" "l''r"l today
and Jasper street

,..,) "u',!?"....f "".," ,."'u'' ft !.' and
.r. ..... .. .."". J" ?'"'. replaced tl.

DtbllUH Mer u nail been uruiierivsealed thn water ran dlr.ct to thn con- -sinners
Pending Dm repairs householders were..plk.l with water thiough an reelsystem It required the work of twrntvmen to repnl. the damage

PHILADELPHIA SHIP ARRIVES

Carolyn, of South American Line, at
Buenos Aires

tMlte.1 autci.il Vouli aoierlcon .er.'lc
IIFKNOS AIHKS Nov 20 -T-he Americansteamship ('arot)u. from Philadelphia

here today She N the first xcssel ofnew shipping llrm establishing directsteamship communication between Northand South America lo arrive,

.At the DeicirlowNki ChriatwiiiiK
At the height of a rhtlslenlng party

which was beltq; conducted lust night at
the home of Peter Delclrlow-nkl- . who hus n
store at No 2900 l.'ast t'ambrlu street
someone turned In a fulse alurm of fire at

box at Almond und Cumbila streets
When Ihe Hi et engines ilushed up to the door
there waH great excitement among thnguests, but no ono waa hurl In the sciumble
to escape

Wealthy Hagcrstown Man Dies
HAGKHSTOWN. Md . Nov 20 Charles
I.atie, slit) eight, one of Ilngerntown's

wealthiest citizens, la dead here He Is sur-
vived by his widow, who Is a daughter of

Hev. A. T. McGIII, Princeton Theological
Seminary, and three sons

rniDAT SATURDAY

Immortal William rl. Hart. In
Plame The Dawn Maker

LEDGER PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR

MeUhan. In
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Goodrich In
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Charlea
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Behind the Screen
The Jungle Child
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Kimball Young, In
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Intrigue
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Warwick.
The Heart Hero
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In
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Destiny
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Seesue Hayakawa, In
The Soul of Kura Ban

lleatrlcx Mlchelena, In
The Unwritten Law

Bae. In Huth Poland, laGlorlana Tb Sultana
fetevens,
Wzger
Martin, in

btronger

Kmllr Stevena, lu
The Wager

CUra. Young, inWithout a Soul
Husband's Barney Bernard, In
Wife X Prlnc la at Pawnshop

Plckford. in Lionel Barrymore. In
Storm Country The Brand of Cowardice

In
ot

Reid hi
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Dorothy

Intrigue

KlmUtl

Viol Dana inThe Gates of Eden
Willi ce Held In

The Yellow Pawn
Poro. la Marl Doro. laThe Hah iff zss
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GREAT NORTHERN

OPENS THURSDAY

Redecorated Photoplay House,
Plying Mnstbiuim Unniier.

Will Show Best

By the Photoplay Editor
"Kvcrythlng new except the name." Is

the motto of Hie Great N'orlliern Theater,
at Hrtivi street and l'.rle nvemie. whlrh
will again open lis doors next Thuiiday
The changes. Interior and exterior, arc due
lu the progressive lmpresartoshli of Stanley
Masthnum who tunv well be said to have
set the psie for legitimate theatrical mali-
ngers in his astute redrrnratluii and em-

bellishment of the movie pla) houses under
his tontrol

Kor some time an army of workmen has
been engaged lu rejuvenating the house
It had so grown In popularlt) since It first
opened under thn direction of the Stanley
Company that 'standing room on!)" was at
li premium and Ihe eueicetlr management
decided that Tlogn was deserving of a new
house one that could accommodate the
thousands of friends and one that would
be the anus of eomfoit and convenience
Aicotdlngl) plans were considered. .. H-
ill arts uwatded and the work started .Now
It has been completed and the Oleat Noitli
eru Theater Is one of the show platen of
the northern section of tho ell)

The exterior presents an attractive
picture: nil steps lciidlht: to the Intel lur
have been lemuved An Imposing enltiiti. e
of marble ling leads tu the box otllces both
on llioad street and Germaiitowu avenue
and from tills to tho auditorium ptopet
This has been so transformed that It Is

Hue even hut sloping Moor
has lo pi seed the former one and everv
seat lu the house land their uie rxacllv
IU0U) .an be leiuhed without walklug
duwil li step liver) column hue been le
moved uud the s.leeu cull lie seen

fiom ever) section of the house
The xcittliiir lupurlt). wlilih has been
doubted Is all on one floor 1'pholsti'ied
rhalis of the latest design add lo Hie cuiii-f.i- il

of patrons The Mooring Is cemented
tile mid handsomel) carpeted Itest looms
for women und men uud .me fur usheisj
luive been upruid nnd tilled up with nil the
tieressarv appliances The slag., has been re-
built and the latent model srieeli thul does
hwa) with the eve Mralli as well us reveal-
ing evciy detail of the plumes more rlcailv
has been Installed nnd so hus it new Austin
organ

The tiiniuigemeut has pi ov hied a bill of
unusual exivlleuie foi the dele, tutluu of
amusement lovers The opening attraction
Is one of ptemler luipurtuiiie nothing; less
than Ihe engagement of Alarv Plrkfoid In
her newest pla. "I.es Than tho Dust."
written by HuLlor Turnbuil He ciedlts his.
luspliatlim fur the iloty of "Less Than the
Dust" to the poem of the same luimr li)
I.anionic J lope

Theatrical Baedeker
t'hlims. ' "Tli. etL( I InL t V.I.L

ill .. - l..a t I..
..,.,

(II Itiaj .sign 1IIII) tllM Htuafa --l.ll.lV
I'leOeM H 11 ll rtlHIfl ilIrvLtiun by Ttultih KJa litirlilliat' totilafht

!.U.(; "lllrU Will Ho OlrU." vMU, ii,,.IMI .Wkv w.iuJ I uls Miredlth. 'Ihurati.iiMull llllil IHiotl WbIbIj I'tilllftlv, with IIiUNln
Uy TliuniHi Jni llwrry It Smith hiu!Jrnnne l Kni Himiiv by HiibvrtMmsjuimi imllit

IIIUIAO "Hit llm-i- i or lelfi-- .' uith I mi r...
A niv tlrHnm uf tiiuihvrliuuij by heititivlmiitj J Hartley Manner, nmhor ot "I'vti My IUmti In which uVtrnK tnil milh.irhuw titmnmnen.il prunri-i-f- . tu t h I r urtu lit.Uorinl bj tirnniA rag no.

UAHlllt'K 1oImIi untl IVrlmuttfr In ho-- .
fifty." "Itli lirm-- lUriiHitl M,utuPHiM nJ Hot I iioDrr MVimi la1'ntB-- h HIMl PlltIIUtter AlllUfsllLK. bllt
iiuir- - inf loilrmimtlc than Ui vrtdturmarrt)KKHT "IrirfM I'ulll?.. itt. I,m UlroKiainiy llrlci Anim lvtintnyttut Hert Wllllumillernnnl ilrunvllli- - Will Kuvor ami u LIk
romi'rtio Tnlti nhnttrr ormtiiLlInn nf
th fmnytn froth ami fihol Imtltutlon Jiautlful to tliv rw

AUKI.IMII Kiprlrnrr," 1IH Krnvat Okmlln
itliiff . ' nuHtdrn nijrrtllt ituv" with niorihtiniunnrtii than nracr.1 "Kri-- r wuinaii "
Thrrf-'- m Uric mat. (llen.llnnlnic uitauperbty.

AT rui'l't.AU l'HUMIS
VAI Nl'T "llruadwitr Aftr Dirk " v iih

titini'iiti. W r Mnrinan'iH piny, injliitltitf
uut how tlirfUuH It m for u. twm.au tu n formprvJuLeii b Ifallun l'utsfll

HTot'K
K.NiriCKUHOrKRU- - Mlrrrly Marr Ann." with

Anna Duh(-rt- mnl John I urm UmhI ofyurutwltl plMti colm Itlent with teauuiptlon uf
arasuti uf lttk

TKATl'ltK KII.MH
!rANI.i:V "JIUb Ururtr W'uihljictoii," nlth

Maraurrlln Clark, ft rut half of vtrk 'Tim
Ytflhm I'rtwn ' with iMi-- lthUrly anJ Wttl-la- r

It fltl liillrr hnlf of wrek Trtr. ph
turra nima t.uined!c anl rtluratlotiMlH
hII week

TIm lfU' Ihmblp. with W'lMAni
H Hart nrat half of week "ThAl," with i hurlvif Itay Mariuria

Wilson and Margaret Themeeon. cJ0h4 hall1
ot week. Other

VICTORIA VAraetlean .let.laeeaet- ' With
Ponglaa Falrhanks met half ef week. ;VThe
naeer. wnn kdiiiv meiens, isi.er na.i ni
week Keystone remedies and olh-er- a all
week

PVI.AI-I- J "Ths onl of Knra.fian.' with
."enue llavsksna Truel Ookl and Mtrtle
Htromsn all week Others

RKGKNT "All Men." with Ilcbert Warwick.
Mollis Ulna and Gerda llntime. first halt nt
week "Ihe Hazer." with Kmlly .Stevens,
latter halt nt week inhere

HKt.MONT "llonzhl and Pal.1 Fer." with
Mice llradj all week Ths World atsr will
he preint In peraon tonight and will sine
swrerel aonas

Al.tlAMItltA "li Than Ilia Duel," with
Jlery Plckford, nrl half of week "The
llelr lo the lleerah." with Anita hln and
'ihotnaa Metzhsn. later halt of week other.

VAVUKVtlXM
KKITH S N'al C Uootlwln. Ilealrke Herford

' The Garden nf laive " mtielral eomedy,
i harlls Ahenrn s reeling tonieily company,
fn Clayton In ' Colliisien . Carlinell and
Harris In "Clottlne With PuuM ' Muriel Win-
dow, Herat and IteiiJer. Kadte and Itameden,
pictorial newa ,

Ol OIIF The New leader The t.lnaerls
Mhop Dsiilels snd W alters ' The Mysterious

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

mSm
ritllK fsllewlnz lUesterv i.btala ttielr

'.M...H. uh,h i. k ,iiar.ii ,. .f
All pletorre reslewed before ettilbltlen.
eblaiai pictures Ibreiuk Ihe HTANI.KY HOOKING COMPANY,

12lh Morris I'aaexinl Ae.Alhambra Mat Dallv '.V.Uvge 0 41
rnminottni rrrtuiee

MARY PICKFORD " I.FSH THAS
TIIK HI HT'

MD ASD THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINI.K DAILY

Francis X. Bushman and
I1AY.SU

IIKVHItl.V
lu

IS IIIH DIPI.OMVTIC HIlltVICK'

ARCADIA re'i'. .'ot..

WILLIAM S. HART in
I I IK IIKVII S IMllMH K'

"u AUW ,: MAUKKTBELMONT
ALICE BRADY in
tlOCGIIT AND PAH) POR

t'Oilt AND CF.DAR AVECEDAR l'KAXIOVST TIIKATKR

HOLBROOK BLINN ,nmA SCU1..
JSIIIUIUIMI BIUDOW No H

FAIRMOUNT Mr,ll,,J,?,,,,o avkki.c
Ltw Field and Doris Kcnyon in

TIIH MsN WHO STIOOD BTII.I'
MAT DAILYS6THSTMC1 ow Pprme Htgs 7 to II.

LENORE ULRICH "Intrigue"

FRANKFORD ni k,,an,ca'vhnUB

LOUISE HUFF in
TIIK Rl.WAP.I) OP PVTIKNCK"

2UTII AND DAUPHIN
JEFFERbUIN Hrill.KTS

Antonio Moreno Sr. Naomi Childer
In "run dkvii.'.m Pitizt:"

nrD POIlTV-KlltH- AND
LLAUC.K UMJAaTBIt AVKNUK

LENORE ULRICH '" 'Viiavrr
CIIAKLKH t'HM'l.lN III ' llehlnd the Screen'

. T I"? r T V IIROAD AND
L, Jl DC I I A COLUMIHA

Norma Talmadge
'Fifty-Fifty- "

1 TOT l'iD AND I.OCIIBT
LULUOl Mate. I:Sn and 10c.

Hvga II .10, 8. U.30. 10c.

VIOLA DANA - T1,K uDKtr

WEST PHILADELPHIA

A. B. C. THEATER z3.;itnijt
LILLIAN GISH in

"Diana of the Follies"

FUREKA 4trrn MA,a:BT flT3- -

Enid Markey & William Desmond
- in

LIEUTENANT DANNY OP THE V. S A

2111'. Beatrice ftnbrti "Til Furalttif
Mevers"! unartey piiey .KeysianeTrlei Vi
tisniners, ana ine auies jstt ramiir.

GRAN-D- Neighbor ' Monttese and Alleal )
I'yrllnir McVults Ventia Uonld In Inrepen-allon- e

Col Diamond and gfanddauglUeri
Tabor and Ureen. others,

I Hose KKTB - The Mlrsrl-- ' Orientalsi)srli. Company, Ford and Gordon, Ghtat
Nagle Horse, Elvis Bate and romrsny:ln s pnnles frst half ef wesk. Kmplre
Comedy Four A ltiiilnl, vlotlnlati Cora Bimp-so- n

snd company, June Dixon and, models!
llavton family, and Olsen and Nort, latter
half of week

Wll.l.tAM PKNN Almonl Dumond end DMt
'lions; Konr Mstertes" V,s'ter snd lUnry)

Rogers, Curian and Rogers, and "Some-
where In France " photoplay, nrat half ot
week "llultevlll . Jim and. Marian Har-kin- s;

Doris lister Trio. "The American Hoy
and Girls" and "A Corner In Colleens,
Photoplay, tatter halt nt week

IH'IU.KSQUB
THOfAnKltO "The Mischief Makers." sellh

Amber All snd Pollr Webb. Ths feature t
the show a Hawaiian dpcclalty. "Yaaka Hula
iltnky Hula Girls "

MINSTRKI.S
Dl'MONT'S "Paylnr Klectlon Rets". Tlv

I'hlmes of Normandy'.' tburleenVie), snd ether
trave'tles by the local blackface artlits.

'ssng&szmt&msmssssxxmsass,

BoSmo Gmomu

EEj

pictures lbre.t. the ISTAN1.KY lleeklng
eaeir .haw ne or ine nneai oreuueunns.

.V.I. for. Ike thenter In Jeor locality

LOGAN THEATER 4MB
IIROAD
N.

Blanche Sweet "Tlic Storm"

Market St. Theater S3
8TREBT

MARHUT

W B HART In TIIH CAPTtVK 'GOD"
Triangle Comedy II1H LYING HUART"

Pven VVedneedu) Marl- - Wnlcamp In "Lll-ertj- r

Ml HAVERronSJYCtOIKJKJI, np, Jont, tmit oreb.
Frnnklyn Fnrnum & Agnes Vernon
In TIIH rlTRAN.IISR J'ROM SOMnWHHnE

PAT AfP ,!"' MARKIJT 8TRKUT
a rlrL in,, mi,.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
TIIK BOI'l. Ol4 KURA BAN" '

PARKT iGDoi: aw: . dapphin'bt. "
M j )( ,;,,, 0:46-1-

VALENTINE GRANT in
TIIH DAl'GHrlSIt OP MacORHlJOIt"

PRINCESS ,018Stikt
Marc MncDermott "" 'Wtomorrow thi; hcari.kt runnkr"'
RPHFIMT iM MAiiKirr street
Robert Warwick .A1j Mnn"
PI AT TV. GKRMANTOWN AVI!IlfL,XVy AT TPI.PHHOOKKN ST.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
I.ITTI.i: I.ADV KII.KKN"

RI T O V MAIIKCT HTRKrTrD HIH.OW TTH BTnEET
LILLIAN WALKER in

THE DOLLAR AND TIIK LAW"
s

SAVOY 1 III
tnitRKT

MARKET

ALICE BRADY In IIOGGHT
AND I'AIll port"

Tumor Chas Chiiiln In "llehlnd tho Screen"

QTAIMI PV MARKET AIIOVK 10TI1OlAHLXal II -. A M. t 11:10 P. ilC
MARGUERITE CLARK in

JIIHH GEORGE WAHIHNaTON"

T I O T A IT1H AN' VENANGO 8T8."

"ROMEO AND JULIET" With
K HHHHMAN and jlKVEIlfiY HAVNE

MARKET ST.
V lw I URlrV AUOVB NINTH

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"VMKRICAN ARI8TOCHACY"

NORTH PHILADELPHIA

RIDGE AVENUE " "IM?v.wim
NANCE O'NEIL in
"Love and Hate"
PltlUTII PHIIwtDICLPIIIA

Ol Y M P 1 A ""OAD AND

KO I'KKFOIIVAXCK TOPAV
Tomorrow plorence turner in

And THE YELLOW MENACE"

9ermanys
Food Problem

the Public Ledger will publish the
TOMORROW of three articles by William C.

Bullitt on Germany's Food Problem. Mr. Bullitt

has carefully investigated the economic condition of

different sections of Germany. He tells us just how the

Germans regulate the consumption of food-o-ne egg per
week, cost 10 cents; 8 ounces of meat per week, cost
40 cents; 4Vi pounds of bread per week, cost 1 9 cents;
9 pounds of potatoes per week-wh-en potatoes can be had!

The German Food Problem is the source of more
rumors than any other aspect of the war. Mr. Bullitt gives

us the inside facts. His articles are especially interesting
in view of the possible appointment of a British Food,
Dictator. Read the second article in

TOMORROW'S

PUBLICtLEDGER

ffluSBlllik""''

i- -


